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Respected Sir,

we are in a receipt of request retter from our retired employee shri.
Dipak chakraborty, cpF No. 126555 "Marine Radio Assistance,

GR-III" regarding his gratuity payment to be released from
or/o4/1997 to 3r/o3l2oL8. please find enclosed the copv of the
same for your perusal.

Shri. Dipak Chakraborty regularized on lOth Sept,2O13 and was
posted on oNGC Rig in drilling Services. prior to this he
has worked
as "Direct Employee" from or /04 /1997. He superannuated on 3lst

July'2O18 from Mumbai Region.

Now he has been issued a fonn of undertaking for claim of
his
gratuity, the said form ONGC is issuing to the Direct Employees
who
are retiring as Direct Employees. Shri. Dtpak Chakraborty was
regularized on 10th Sept. 2013 as Marine Radio Assistance Grade_lll
and then superannuated on 31"t.July 20rg. At the time of his joining
ONGC as a regular employee he has complied with the pr"
"o.rdition
and had withdrawn his name from the court case accordingly
was
allowed to join. Again asking him to submit an undertaking is no
way
relevant, most unfortunately holding back his gratuity is most
irrational and illogical.
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Your esteemed authority is requested to kindly give direction to
concern authority for release of his gratuity from OllO4 1L997 to
3L / 07 / 2OL8 as he has worked in ONGC for above mentioned period,
withdrawing the issued form. It should be ensured that such
incidence should not be repeated as sooner or latter other DEs who
have joined will be superannuating too.
Thanking you,

+

(Pradeep lltllayekar)
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